
IiOOAIi AND GENElt AX NEWS

Ileal bargains in liouso supplies at
Sachs

Towols from 135o por tloz to 6
par doz at Sachs

Tho Doric sails for the Orient at
G oclock this evening

Fine Fronoh organdies Gc a yard
at L B Kerrs Quoon street

Feaae shatters tho hopes of a Ha-
waiian

¬

baltnlion or tho present

The war bogan on April 21st and
otidad on August 11th or a 118 days

Crisps tho very latest fads at G39
King street near Alakea tho Lin-
coln

¬

Block

It is probable though doubtful
that the Arizona sailed for this port
with troops on thn 15th

Ladies please remember tho Boys
in the Blue meeting at tho Y M 0
A at 330 this afternoon

Tho session of tho Inferior Court
was very brief this morning Only
three cases on the calendar

The baud will givo the usual con ¬

certs at Emma Square this afternoon
and at Makee Island to morrow

i

Sam Pnrker Dr Murray and
Captain ltosn will roturu to Hono-
lulu

¬

by tho next trip of the Kinau

Public recoption this evening at
the American Legation Waikiki to
the Amorican Hawaiian Commis-
sioners

Tho sailing datoof the O O S
S Coptic has been ohangod from tho
23d to the 17th of September from
San Francisco

J M Alonsarrat and Harry I
Weber attorneys and counsellors at
law may bo found at tho Cartwright
Blook on Merchant street Tel 08

Tho Auguut uumbor of the Ha ¬

waiian Planters Monthly is to hand
It contain several very interesting
artiolws on tho labor question and
other matters

J V C Comfort well known to
kamaainas is welcomed as purser
on tue Doric this trip in placo of
popular Harry Hennessey who was
taken sick on tho day of Bailing

The California Fruit Market
Camarinos has reroived oysters
fish buttor cheese olives cherries
peaches apricots plums lemons
oranges poars nectarines onions
raw potatoes and many other good
things T l 878

Now thot Mr L 0 Abies has
again opened up in business on his
own account all those who wish to
locate him may be able to do so by
reference to his business card ap-
pearing

¬

in this issuo His specialty
is a business real estate and a finan ¬

cial agent
m 9 m

A Eloco of Wood

Tho case of W Rathburn charg ¬

ed with stealing a piece of Milo
wood tho alleged property of Mar¬

shal Brown occupied tho time of the
District Court yesterday and ondod
in an acquittal of tho defendant

A large number of witnesses were
called and much evidence given in
regard to the true ownership of
the wood

The facts in tho case were as
follows Marshal Brown authorized
A Nicholas a former police officer
to purohase for him certain rare
woods Nicholas heard about a
Milo tree in one of tho Waialua
gulches Ho went there and was
told that tho treo belonged to a
native wonan living near by Ho
saw the woman who said tho treo
bolonged to her and without finding
out whether she really was the
owner he bought it for 3 He then
went to look at the tree whioh ho
found had beon out down and was
baing out up by two Japanese who
told him thoy were acting under
instructions from anothor party
Further evidence showed that Bath
burn had bought tho treo from the
manager of a hui whioh owns the
placo on whioh it was growing

Judge Wiloox held that tbero
may be a dispute as to the original
ownorohip of the treo but that cer-
tainly

¬

no oriminal oharge for larceny
could lie in this instance

The peculiar feature is that a man
in tho position of tho Marshal
should simply liston to tho story of
his agent and without further in-

vestigating
¬

the matter bring tho
aorioua oharge of larceny against an
innocent man A damage Buit for
malioious proseoution will probably
be tho result of tho oaBO

L A Thurston asaHed tho pro
Beoutton and A Q M Robertson
appeared fdr tho defendant

DANGEBOUS SYMPTOMS

Englishmen Growing Angry with
Salisbury Government for Its
Ioclc of Spinal Virility A Suro
Indication of Troublo Ahead

London August 18 Tho morning
papers express tho growing indigna-
tion

¬

of tho country at tho position
of affairs in China

The Daily Graphic Bays If this
stato of things continues the guuB
will go off of themselvos

Tho Shanghai correspondent of
tho Diily Mail who professes to
clivulgo the tortus of a long existing
treaty between China and Russia
says It is nothing less than an
offensive alliance China under ¬

takes to regard Russia as having a
propondorato iniluonco on all ques-

tions
¬

of commercial and internal
policios while Russia will support
China against all opon door de ¬

mands
Russia finances China in internal

developments and China grants
Russia preferential rates in certain
areas and railways built in tho
joint interests of tho two countries
will be under Russias practical con-
trol

¬

Russia will assist China in
developing hor military and naval
force and China will co ojirato
with RuHsia as uu ally

Thia treaty has been in ahoj nice
since Li Hung Chang visited the
Czar That it has become operative
at tho present moment in roippft to
the Pekiug Haukow and New I aug
contracts is significant

If the Daily Mails verciou may bo
trusted it will explain much that
ha bcou hitherto inexplicable in tho
development of the question Tho
manager of the Hongkong and
Shanghai Bank in Loudon in the
course of an interview yooUrday
said I believo the Peking Hankow
line owing to natural obstructions
and its costliness will never be built
Russia merely wishing to keep Eng ¬

land out
The French press cornmeou glee-

fully
¬

upon the situation and the
newspapers at Berlin and Vienna
aro at no pains to hido their satisfac ¬

tion at the discomfiture of England
The Continental press regards the
project of an Anglo American alli-

ance
¬

ns chimerical These consider
that the United States has had
enough of war for the present and
will not caro to give Great Britain
anything more than moral support
in China Thoroforo they argue
England is not likely to pick a quar-
rel

¬

with Russia but will content
herself with Booking compensation
elsewhere

A special dispatoh from Shanghai
says The Russian agents aro
again intriguing to obtain control
of the Ohineso Maritime CustomB
Department

Tho Peking correspondent of tho
Times telegraphing with reference
to the Peking Hankow contraot
says The rebuff is all the more
serious because tho Tsung li Yamen
gave assuranoes that tbo decree con-
firming

¬

tho contract would not be
isnued until after a further con ¬

ference with Sir Claude Macdonald
tbo British Minister

The Chronicle in an editorial
which reileatn tho general opinion of
the London morning papers com ¬

ments on tho fact that the Marquis
of Salisbury and all tho responsible
officials aro leaving London at suoh
a critical moment It says Tho
ourtain is doliberatoly dropping
upon a scene of national humilia-
tion

¬

and national indignation

Flap liaising

W 0 Poacook Co Ltd have
ordered au extra lot of Pommory
Sec the celebrated champagne the
bouquet of whioh is tho delight of
thovpalales of all gourmets for the
special benefit of those who desire
to do proper honor to tho day when
tho Stars and Stripos wave ovor
these islands

It will bo wise for all good patri ¬

ots to placo thoir orders at onco or
tho ohanco is that tho supply largo
as it is may be exhausted

Pommory Soo is tho favored brand
of all Amoricaus and in all groat
countries aud W 0 Poacook Co
aro tho solo agents of this wino in
Hawaii

Hawaiian silk flags at SaubB

DOUBLING

Owing to Our increasing1 Business We
a

are compelled to

ANNEX MORE TE

Whilst the building operations are
going on we continue to offer ex¬

ceptional values in all departments
Extra offerings in Bedspreads and Cur ¬

for this

Honest at Reasonable Prices

N S SACHS MY GOODS COMPANY LTD

Died

Kanai In this City Aug 19 1898
of consumption Rev S Kanai a
native of Japan recently of Haua
Maui aged 89 years

Funeral from the Japanese Me
thodist Church River street this
Saturday afternoon at 3 oclock

J M Monsarrat Harry 1 Weber
MONSARRAT St WEBER

ATTOltNErS AND COUNSELLORS AT XaW

Cartwright Wock Morchant Street
071 Telephone CS Iv

107
Useful Articles

In Our big window

you can count One

Hundred and Seven

Useful Articles for the

Household

Oall and inspect

The Peoples Store

W I DIMOND GO

Ltd
Yon Holt Block King St

to our Store

FORT TPtElHlT

RRTOBY

shall

tains week

Goods

J M MONSARRAT
AitMDBjmt Uw Ileal Mate and Financial

SEARCHER OF 11EC0RDB AND NOTAHY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEED8 Poll THE STATES OF NEW YORK

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Cartwright Block Merchant Stat Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Solo or to Lease at Papa 2 Olelomoana 1 Kolo and Kaoho 1

In tho colebrated Coilto District of Rona Hnwnil Theso Lands will bo sold or leased
in cither in large or small tracts to salt purchasers Al o

FOR SALE Lnt 60 by 100 near King Street nt Palama Houso ond Lot on King
Stroot Lot 0x278

Honso and Lot on Katnolllili Road Area of Lot 03 100 of au acre Leased for
f75 p a

Lands in Maul Oaha and Molokai
FOR LEABE House and Lot on Wilder Avenue
PA8TURAQE at Kulttmou Oahn

ARE YOU GOING TO BDY A CARRIAGE
II so do not fail to call and
sec our largo varioty We have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Factory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTINO REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTIGB

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
t nt t

TO LET OB IEASE

A J5AJXfT AXWK
A luuiiio luiujibijr uvuw
pica oy m u jMcyianannan
nilinlnim tho Honolulu mm
8nltarium premises King Street Kulti
okahua with stable and servants ro in in
tho roar of tho promises Artesian watoi
laid on Ront reasonable Poisetslon
given iratupdlutely Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophono 2S0 or to

N FERNANDEZ athlsoUloe
208 Merchant btroot Campbell Blook

032 tf

F

FOR LEASE
OR A LONG TERM OF YEARB

fPhn Tnilrftliln Vnnnft Pnahirrt Limit
comprising abont 400 Aoros Aout 2
Acres lenceu invot inna on goou roau
suitable for Dairy Housu and Sorghum
Tho only Ranch Laud adjoining Honolulu
Roasonablo Tonus to responsible party
Inspection solicited Inquiro of

O W DOOTH
U17 t Tolephono Mi

T7T7I Tr3 crrT

Agent

HIGH PE10ES
Will ns usual bo tho result of

This Grael War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is railed to the bondUs on
Joyed by cubscrlbors to tho 1ALAM A CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a HtUo advance on San Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares hold profit of the busi-
ness

¬

returned to subscribers overy G montliB
probable inoroBso in value of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro tiie risks We answer none
becauso subscriber can either soil their
ha os or inko urocorles to thoir amount

If von want to withdraw or go 0vay
I1 oitso condilor thn above and call or

address Paluma Co oicratlve Grocery Co
LM for a shttr or fur fur her information

Par vuluu of sharos 15 or 1260 only
being required to become a suhsenbor
Telophone 766 020 tf


